Get your handrails well in hand.

Stairway handrails need sturdy wall-mounting brackets for best performance, durability, and safety. Goldberg Brothers handrail brackets get the job done and look great, too, with a style inspired by our award-winning barn door hardware.

< ADJUSTABLE HANDRAIL BRACKETS
Our two-piece, adjustable handrail bracket is made from 1½”×⅛” steel. The top flange can be tilted to match the angle of your stairway.

FIXED HANDRAIL BRACKETS >
The top flange of our one-piece fixed handrail bracket is horizontal for use on landings or anywhere else you need a level handrail.

- Four colors: Matte Black Texture, Jacob’s Gold, Silver, Bronze Texture
- Four contours: Round Corners, Radius Wings, Square, Full Radius
- ⅜” by 1½” tilting or fixed top flange attaches to any size or style of wood handrail
- Includes two wood screws and two lag bolts
- Load limit: 500 lb each

< STAINLESS STEEL ADJUSTABLE AND FIXED HANDRAIL BRACKETS
Special, stainless steel versions of our handrail brackets make a brilliant, modern statement, with a style that matches our Stainless Steel Series barn door hardware.

- Available in adjustable or fixed designs
- Four contours: Round Corners, Radius Wings, Square, Full Radius
- Includes two wood screws, two rail lag bolts, and two round cap nuts
- Load limit: 500 lb each

Also available: installation tool for stainless steel handrail brackets. (Sold separately.)

HANDRAIL BRACKETS AVAILABLE IN ANY QUANTITY. BULK DISCOUNT FOR PACKS OF 30.